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CHICAGO VOttnVTEEBS !

Last night tile city was' alive with vol-
unteer meetings; The coolest resolution,
coupled with the most stirring enthusiasm,
marked all the gatherings. Between fit
teenand sixteen hundred men are already
on the muster rolls.

To-night there will be a general rendez-
vous at Bryan Hall for further enlistment,
aud to provide a fund formeeting the con-
tingent expenses of the companies until
tire State shall make provision for the
same. The meeting will probably have to
adjourn to thestreet for rodm very early
> the Evening. The workmust go on/
Though Illinois has been drawn on for
only sisregiments, it is inevitable that the
call will soonbe doubled or trebled. There
Ss no time for delay.

tthk proclamation.
The President’s -Proclamation was bo

mangled by telegraph that we print it as
we find it in theNew Yorkpapers towhich
it was correctly transmitted. It will he
found on the second page, and the Presi-
dents reply to theVirginia Commissioners,also. Read both.

VOTE OF TfiE CITS'.A. correct table of the returns of
day's election will be found in another col-umn. Mr. Rmnsey’s majority is 1,673, and
Ibc total vote cast is 14,875. An error was
made in our footingsyesterday by the sub-
Btitution of ilr. Rumsey’s figure in theSeventh *Ward to the Bryan cblmfinj and
vice versa—mailing a difference of over 400votes.

LITE CITYElection.
Xindicating our own course and that

of the supporters of Mr. Rmnscy In the
late city election, we have no aspersions
to cast upon anybody. Let us remind the
public, and particularly those who say that
there should have been.no division—that
Chicago should have sent up a united
voice, etc.—ol one fact, two wit.: that the
Bryan ticket was nominated on Tuesda-
April 9th, and that tUe war w;„ was n

*’

pub .shed here until Zaturduy, April 13th.At the time tne Biyan ticket was nomi-aatet-» tae Government was making mili-
carypreparations which, it was understood,
a majorityof the gentlemen making those
nominations “were opposed to. It was
wnoicn that the Chicago Timeswas influen-
tial in bringing out the ticket, and this cir-
cumstance went a greatwayinprejudicing
the people against theworthyandpatriotic
citiaen who was named for Mayor. To
sustain the Government in its supposed
efforts to reinforce Fort Sumter, (and sev-
eral days before a gun had been fired,) the
Republicans of the city commenced a vig-
orous movement, and on Friday elected
their Convention delegates. Several at-
tempts were made by Mr. Rumsey’sfrlenda
duringthe week to concentratethe whole '
rule of the city bn. Mr. Bryan—it being 1known that he was true to hia country's
flag in all emergencies, and Mr.Romany
himselfbeing exceedingly averse to a nom-
ination. Bui when the news came on Sat-
urday morning of the bombardment of
Sumter, and when the Chicago Times of
that morning charged the issue of civil
war all upon the rt Abolitionists,n with not
a word of rebuke for the Charleston parri-
cides, who had initiated the strife, the Re-
publican delegates determined to have a
ticket of their own from top to bottom.
Under the circumstances* existing, how
could it have been otherwise?

The result shows that the city divided
nearly on the old party lines. After the
nominationswere made, both sides adopted
platforms pledging their firm and unceas-
ing support to the Government in its war
with the rebels, Was it the duty ofcither
party to withdraw its candidates? If so,
which party f if more ttine had
bees allowed for interchange of views,
such an arrangement could have been
made. Mr. Ramsey had no desire to be
Hayor; on the contrary he was tperse to
Uc office up to the very closing of the
pdls. But he was not authorized to with-
daw without consulting his friends. No
consultation -could be had In thebrief time
intervening. The other candidates on the
Republican ticket could not afford to lose
his strength, while leaving to their oppo-
nents the strength of Mr. Bryan’s name.
Events pushed themselves forward with-
out regard to the desirability of & unani-
mous vote in Chicago, and there was no
waybut to carry the ticket through. This
is tho philosophy ofthe whole matter.

VIRGINIA*
Virginia has not yetseceded, though in

anticipation ofsuchaction, her State bonds
yesterday Jumbleddown a whole flight ot
stairs. Oar special Washington dispatch
mentionsa rumor that the Unitors have
been beaten. In the Convention by seven
snajority. Jeff Davis’spromise tobring the.
seat of war to Richmond, has not had pre-
cisely the effect he intended.

Too Complimentary*
The Times speaks of the traitorDavis as

‘•IBs Excellency President Davis.” This is
rather too sweet to be wholesome. The ed-
itor’s fondness for titles may be plead In miti-
gation, bat wc submit that Theleader of the
insurgents is hardly entitled to such M dis-
tinguished consideration” at the hands of
tbctteprofefifiipglGyalty to the United States
and the Conrtitntion.

Dry Goods Hat Rlz*
Adispatch from New York says that A G.

Stewart, the owner of , the marble palace and
great dry goods store on Broadway,has offered
the Governor of New York memillion of dol-
lars to sustain the Government, -enforce the
laws aad squelch thiswicked rebellion;

Col. Graham—Fort Sumter.
Thercporthas been current about'the city

for the past few days that Col. Graham of
ourcity superintended the building of Fort
Sumter. The. mistake probably arose from
the fact that CoL' Graham surveyed Charleston
harbor beforejhe fort was built. ThcColonel
hag never been in the fortnor on the ground
since its foundations were laid.

H. Stephens, .the “ Vice-President ”
of New Dahomey, eaid last night that “it
“would take 'Jp times35,000 soldiers to in-
“ tlmidate the and then it would
“not be done.”

This is what maybe called cotton eblovia.
tion. \ Seventy-five times seventy-five thousand
Is nearly six TwitUons -qfmen—nsnumber large
enough to ‘‘intimidate”Eoropc, Asia, Africa,
Americaand <sccinSca. -It xemainflto be seen
whether the 75,000 already calledout does not
give Stephens and his confederates some dis-
tress of mind, at least active exercise of
thought

pg"JohnCafrb&L C.,' of TenEfjlvaiila
has offered Gov.Curtin sso*PQQ._olLthe loan
authorizedby.the State to equip troops, and
some merchants ofPittsburgh hare ofinteffa
similar soa.. • . . .

[gyjsmes A:McDougalU atlimgih ehoeeh
Senator fromCalifornia. beyond dispute. He
was was cngteaUyof the Ohio schopl ofHe-
mocracy, but wma zealous Brodeijckoranti-,

mi in 1859. He received the en-
tlre fipd an/toe Dffnglas'
democratic succeeds Dr. Gwin, and

fora frißtoau j

£“"d °* Fnbllc jWprl«-air.letz. .
ThenewBoard of Public Works consistsofMessrs. Benjamin Cabpentke, John G.

Gisdblb and Fbedemck * Lhz—the : last *
named ‘gentleman having a majority of 81
Votes over Hr. E. 8* Watohb,

Weregret theSection; of Afr. under
theexisting circumstances. We regret it, not
thatheisnot qualified to discharge theduties
of the office—not that he Is nbtamanbif in*

and established character—not that he'
is a gentleman of German birth. We take
pleasure In sayingthathe isabundantly qnali-'
fled for his new position, that heisa man of
unblemished reputation and
bity, that he is as good an American as any-
body in’ Chicago. We regret.it elmply.be-cause it was anact & baid faithonthepart'of-
Mr. Letz’s countrymento withholdtheir votesfrom Mr.Warner, after they-had «greed-to-a
differentpolity, In a Convention where theywere fully represented, the more intelligent
of o'er Germans condemn. II even more
earnestly than any nativebom cltizena .They
«gue that the*Americans voted straightibrGindele instead of Gray, whomthey might
easilyhave elected, and that thecontrastls ex-
ceedingly unfavorableto the Germans.

At the same time there are cUrcnni**’Julftflt>
fully explaining theresult. It was zealously
urged by Mr. Lett’s * friends, tthobgh not by
Mr. Letz himsdl), that , if he were elected, the
labor onthe streets and sewers wouldbe con-
.trolledby a Germanmajority in theBoard and
would therefore principally to Ger-
mans. This argument had great weightwith
the laboring class, and some hundreds were :
thusdeluded from the support of Mr. War-ner. It was urgedby thejfcameparties fhht an
injusticehid been done td the German ele-ment ihnot giving Iheni one inember"of the
Police Board, whichthey ought now to.retali-ate. Then Mr. Lind ranas an independent
candidatefor theWest Side fiaetob’et and got:
some 400 votes*-every one of them taken
from Mr. Warner. Again, Mr. Lete’s connec-
tion with the Lutheran Chifrck,of-which he
hafe everbeen a zealous, tohsistent and very
liberal member, gave Mm a ' large lift in that
Quarter. Furthermore,-a needlees and- un-
principled trade was made In some, of the
wards by wMch votes for Lets were swapped.
forvotes for Rumsey—a trade hertilnly not
sanctionedby Mr. Rumsey .oranyxuember of*
theRepublican Committee. Taken together,
these certainly make • a . combination suffi-
cient to account for the result The only
wonder is that Mr. Letz should have succeed-edby so meagre amajority.

Regretting, for the reasons alleged, that MrLete is elected, wo nevertheless repeat thathewill matea good zZ~.tr, and that the Board
6a.-*nliii6tered on the right principles,

without favoritism in nativity or politics.
There will be no more and no less contracts
and labor assigned to Americans, Germane,"
Srandlhttrians, oV Irishmen than there would
hraVe been ifMi*. tet£ had been defeated. In
matters of thiskind It: will be theaim of the
Board, as it has been of the Sewerage and.
Water Commissioners, to treat all classes of
citizens*alike, without 'distinction of birth-'
place or creed. Any different course will
meet the prompt condemnation of the com-
munityand of the Tbibdite.

A Humane Suggestion*
Editors of Tribune

i Noticinga paragraph in your issue of the
17th, that certain Sank Directors in New
Hampshire had agreed to contribute one hurt*
dred dollarseach towards a fond to beraised
for the families, of those soldierswho may fall
in defenceof their Qountry, I thought the
examplewell worthyof imitationby the citi-
zens of Chicago. Shall we not at once com*
mence such-a <ff;
those of our own' city who may? fall in the
offort tomaintain the honor of theHag, and
the perpetuity, of theUnion ?

I'can contribute only a mite, but willdo
that cheerfully. Put ms down for fifty dol-
lars- : H. Cox.’

Chicago, AprUlG,I860.;
A Card from 3Er« Btjran.

m „ „

• QmcAGO.IU , April 17,1861.To the Gentlemen of the Chicago Daily press;
The Union Ticket, (as 1- was anticipated),

yielded as readily to the excitement incident
to shewar news, as did Fort Sumter to the
bombardment. \

However, among theconsolations of defeat,
the most prominent, next to a happy exemp-
tion from offlciaTcare, will bb the cherished
remembrance of general pereonal kindness,
and of the marked, yet delicate courtesy, ex-
tended to me by every member of theChicago
Daily Press, English and German, for which,
Gentlemen, be pleased to* accept the grateful
acknowledgments of,

Yours, very truly,
■ Tnos. B. Betas;

A Tolco from Sry-Gooda
_

Chicago. April 161861.Editors Chicago Tribune:
We had Intended to hoist the Stars and

Stripes over our store, but finding so little
room In the breeze, for one more in Chicago,
we propose topresent such a flag as youmay
select to tiiefirstcompany of volunteerswhich
shall be enrolled under the Governmentcall,
outside of Chicago', for the United States ser-
vice. Companies competing for theflag will
communicate toyou the .date of their readi-
iness; and If theywill plant it on tho walls of
Sumter you can draw on ns for any reward,
next to the one that shouldbe offered for the
head of Jefferson Davis.

Tours, for the war,
COOLEY, FAEWKLL & CIX

[We accept theduty assigned toUs.—tiro ]

A dispatch from Montgomery states
that “Lincoln’s proclamation callliig for75,000
men,and orderingthe rebcls to disperse, was
read amidst bursts df laughter.” - • -

Theywill, ere long, bo laughing out of thewrong side of their Then otherswill
“ laugh at theircalamity and mock when their
fear cometh.”

W»e Union.In Jersey*
[Special Despatch to N.Y. Tribune.]Tmlhtoh, Monday April 15,1881.

The dinner tendered to Judge* Dayton bythe Bar, was largely attended; The toastswereall for the Union, and were cordially, in-dorsed by every member of the Bar of theState. Thestreets are lighted with bonfiresand the crowd collected at the True Ameridnhoffice (Breckinridgeorgan,! auddeinanfled thedisplay of an American flag. Theeditor re-spondedin h strong Union speech. Great in-dignation is felt agalns Capt. iLYard, y. s.N
whose resignation was announced to-day Hshas been in this city for the past year/and insympathy with the traitors. He is now InPittsburgh, and has been warned not to comehere. Gov. Olden issues his proclama-
tion to-morrow for four regiments, in ac-cordancewith Mr. Cameron's requisition to-night

Tiro State Register on the War*
< The IllinoisState Register cornea out in thefollowing hearty and patriotic style on thenational crisis;u<We are proud torefcord tkit Dofielas andhis counsels, noW thatblOWa hare ensued, arewjffi the Government. Ever faithful, evertrue, thechampion of popular rights is for thecaUße country—of the Constitution andlaw. Whatevermay be ohr party leatiiDgs.-oorparty principles, oar likes, or. dislikes,when thecontest opens between thecountry,
betweenthe Union, and its roev and blowsare struck, the patriot’s duty is plain—take
sides with the “stora and stripes,” .

...
.... 1“AsDUnojsteifci'let us ourstandard.There Is bnt.one standard for good men and.true. Let ns be there.; Through goodrind

through evil report,let os be-thfire. /Through
good and throroh-evilreport, let us be there
—first, last andjdl the time I”. .; f

What New Folk la Dolbc, :,

The war feeliogjamoag oar young men ta:
rapidly increasing. A bartonof infantry,-
zmmberlng between seven hundred;hasalreadybeen organizedandtenderedtbthe
Governor, who has. it is* said: accepted theirsenices. TheScott Life Guard, those heroes
?i!_ Mexico, arereorganitingr,apd- -

direction*indicates
„

proceedings ©f onr "Biato.l#eeißlalar8 <

important A bill wasSSS^aS&#»s®'•^jSSSSSa&SSBBSiSSSSSgissaEss*pftte State treaggyja Ae&ay tha-cnMnsasIncident to caoyingoutita eMia**.after bdng Ang-^^y-RmftT,^y
if® votesbelaeail front this greatestenthusiasm
prevailed, not to toerL<eislatnro,Tmt.,throughout theclty of Albany, TheUnion'-
feeling "carried everythingbefore IL-Aad.the.
firmest detonninatioawaa
«w* J
fSbnandsthe \
mltted to the Legislature a message, urging
prompt*ctiOß.— Y, J&rakL JimA' .
■ 0 '

FROM | WASHINGTON.
.Humors About Secession of Virginia.

ACHTITY OF THE ADHHISTEATIOS.

THE WAS SPIRIT INCREASES.
■} IB XT A FIG-HIT P

.[SpecialDispatch .to the Chicago Tribune.!
: -A Wabhisgtow,April 17.

The rumorshere that the secessionof Vir-
rginia is to befdllowed by immediate attockoh
the'Capitaland the seizure of Forts Monrob;

.Washington, McHenry * and the Arsenal at
-Harper’sft’erry, have kept the city In a fer-
ment all day. •

The defencesof thesepoints are being rap-
idly strengthened by regular and reliable
forces. The utmost vigilance is observedto
guardagainst surprise.

Theimmense number of troops promptly
offeredtothe;President excites the greatest
enthusiasm among theUnion men.
’ The Governmentwillrelax noneof Its vigor,

hut-press blockade and land forces for an
early settlement. Therecent call for militia
may soon be duplicated; Ohiooffers one hun-
dred thousand men—thirty thousand imme-
-diately,

Thereported intention to enforce martial
law in the Blstribt of Columbia, scatters the
secessionists inhot haste. - Their destination
Is mainly Richmond andMontgomery* -

■ SeeretfiiyC&metou,Gen. Scott andAdjutant
General Thomashavebeen in consultation all
day, arranging the detailsof the forces to be
calledinto the field.

Thebity enlistmentsare increasing rapidly.
Severalnew companies took the oath to-day*.
The wholemilitia force now mustered is three
ihbuteid.

The last Report from Virginia is that the
Convention has refused, to .secede by a ma-
jority ofseyen. It is aaidthafc she will pre-
serve anarmed neutrality. . »:• -

There are; reports of obstfhctiUns io the
passage ofNorthern treoftt for the of
the Capital, .through Maryland. If these are
true, theflgfit will commence at Baltimore
and at once.

THE SUMTER SURRENDER.
Additional Particulars of the Fight

and Fiddle-faddle.
[Correspondenceof the N. T. Herald.]
Chaslkston, Sandal night, April 14, ’6l.

The lost act in the dramaofFort Sumterhas
been concluded. Major Anderson has evacu-ated, and. with his command, departedby thesteamerIsabel from the harbor.

WhenCoLiGhesnut, Aidof Gen. Beauregard,went to offer assistance, after the•-fire, be says
the fort was likean oven, andhe could hardly
breathe. It was so hot that Major Anderson
received'him in one of the casemates. Inquiry
being made, how many were killed, he said“None.” “Howmanyon yourside?” “None”
was the response. “Thank God,” replied Ma-jorAnderson, “there has been a higherPower
over us.”

Major Anderson says .it is preposterous tofightsuch a people. One ofthe officers in thefortremarked that they had endeavorednot tofire on exposed individuals. “Yes,” said Major
Anderson,- “I gave orders not to sight men,
bat to silence batteries.”

The fort was set on lire three timeswithhotshot on-Friday, but was extinguished. On
Saturday it was again in flames, and then be-
yond control. - Alter the fire ceased the Sur-
geon-Generalof the State troops went down
and offered his personal services to aid the
wounded;

As regards harbor defence, the/ortw Just as
good as ever. , Thecasemates areperfect , the gunsthere in prime condition, andbear on txkh sides.

Major Anderson was obliged to throw over-board a large quantity of powder to prevent
• explosion,and it was floatingaround the fort
to-day,.. ' jt?

...

"One*of the Aida.cirried brandy to Major
Anderson iu a boat, after the fire,and thelat-ter said it was very acceptable, as the men
were completely: exhaustedby their labors. ImentionJMb toshow thekindand chivalrous
relations between the officers. ,

‘Before going Into actionMajor Anderson
sent word by an aid of Qeneral Beauregard to
the_ Governor, thanking him for kind atten-
tionsduring the past two months, and vet?solemnly Bald, “Farewell* gentlemen, if we donot meet again here, 1 hope we shall meet ina better world.V

Major Anderson expresses himself much
pleased that' nolives had been sacrificed, and
says that to Providencealone is to be attribu-
ted.the bloodless victory. He compliments
the firing of the Carolinians, and the large
numberof explodedshells lyingaround attests
their effectiveness.

The number of soldiers in the fort was
about seventy, besides twenty-five workmen,
who assisted at the gone. Bus stock of t>ro-
visionswaa almost exhausted, however. “He
would have been starved out in. too more
days,.

The entrance to the fort is 'mined, and the
officers were toldto be careful, even after the
surrender, on account of the heat, lest itshouldexplode.

Had the surrender not taken place, Fort
Sumter would have been stormed to-night.Themen arecrazy few a fight.

The bells have been chiming all day, guns
firing, ladles waving handkerchiefs, peoplecheering, and citizens making themselvesgen-erally demonstrative. If is regarded as the
greatest day in the history of South Carolina.
An oldslave passed through the hottest fire,with a sloop load of wool, on Friday evening,and came safely totjie city. Somebody toldhim he wouldbe killed in theattempt ‘‘Can’t
help dat,” said he, “most go tode town to-
night If anybody hurt dis chile or dlsboat,masea seehim about it shuch. Hia sloop re-
ceived four,shots. ”

It Is reported here thatMajor Andersonsent
in his' resignation, to take effect on the inau-
gurationor the Lincoln Government, but no
notice was taken of it.

FINANCIAL AND CO3DBEBBCIAL.

Sound Views of the Crisis*
tFroto the K. ¥. Herald April 16.]

The war feelingwas even more apparent to-
day in financial and commercial circles than
on Saturday. A Tiearty unanimity pervadesthe pubHc mind, which has been so slow tokindie to [the. fighting point. Every one—Democrat and Republican, conservative andradical—agrees that the must be
supported with money and men, and the oldUnion of thirty fourStates must bepreservedat all hazards, and at any expenseof life or
means.'' And, the closer the subjectis exam-
ined, theclearer people see that the evils ofthewarwhich is now. forced upon theNorth
will fall, nht uponthis section, but upon tirerebel States. ItisnotNewTorkandßdston—-
but Charleston, Ravannahj Mo-
bile, New Orleans,andGalveston—whichwilllose their ttude in consequence of thewar. It
is not in our streets, but in theirs, that grasswill grow ibis summer. It is riot hei-e* butthere, that, crowds of idle, hungry men are
likely tobesiege theGovernment withmenaces
andriots. For whilehere at the North abund-ant supplies of foodyrill pour in regiilafiyer-
egyday fruifi thegreatproductiveregion ofthe
Northwest,’and the military and navalprepa-
tionsof the Government will afford employ-
ment toall theIdlemechanics and laborers of
this section of the country, in the
South the closing of the ports will
necessarily throw out oi employment
hundreds of thousandsof men, and the inter-
rupiion of. commercial intercourse with
the West will deprive the Golf States of the
supplies of foodwhichare necessary for their
subsistence. It Is fastbecoming apparent to
the more JbroeJghtbd ambng our financiers
that, so faras NewYork city is concerned, the
businessproducedby the war will be greater
inamountthan the business destroyed byit;that the progress ofhostilities must drive
.capital to this city in search of safe employ-
ment; and that, notwithstanding the loss of
The Southern market, New Fork win do a
better business thissummerand next fall thanany one has anticipated.. It is hoped that the
President will lose uo time in dosingthe
Southernports. If we must have war, let It
be vigorouslyprosecuted, and let its evils1be
madesopalpably felt that thevalue ofloyrity

■ and.peace shallhcreafier.beappreciated,; .•_

. We understand that the Galway Steamship
Cohipasy hre considering

, the propriety of
purchasing the steamship®anderbilt. ~On~tfe-
nalf of the mlratime interests orthe cation,we protest against the tririißFer of this fine
ship to foreigners. It. is enough that the
AdriaticnowcarriesthoDritishflag. Surely,’when thegovenuaentnecdsa navy so badly,It
wouldriot be a -bad operation for Mr.Welles
To secure thefaatest steamerin the world as a
transport fefeseL
.-Adecrease Inthe specie average was confl-
.dently expected, aijihe government baare-
•cetyed somethinglike $&i£0,000 in gold from
.the/banks' within the past fortnight: but it•seems thafcjhereceipts from’Enrppe, Califor-
nia and the Hint keep the reserve full* not-.■ withstandingthedepletion. The deposits In-'creaserapidly, owing to thegeneral stagnations
in business, and the difficulty which is found
.inuring moneysafriyaodprofllabty* We mat:now expecta tnrther moderateincrease in the'
speclereaarve foreomeweekstocorim. --; v

TbeTreasonattfiiWOTtfc,
[Special dispatch tothe-N.

' news erestes' intedto excitement :
here. Men of sUpartiesare withdrawing their

•advertisements an 4 pafrtmage frontihe
Tima buj£
porting-- tiie Southern - movement. ' Colfo
.large,^ahUtlM”
rebels. AiUrgepomber of casea.wera.fbr-

ttfis fiocn by Adatas’ Express Com-gmy,to Peter 'WQllama & Co., Richmond,

BY TELEGRAPH.
PROGRESS OF THE WAR.

Tie Whole North in Motion.
J .rwejßj of mrer

avd MEjr.

BadLook for Home Traitors.
A BTASrUNQ BSFOBT FBOBt

FOBT KOtiriAßtß.

Marshal Eyndera With a Busty Goat.
VIRGINIA NO! OUT TEX.

Jeff, Davis Issues X<etters Buqne aiid
Reprisals,

THE PRICE OFSEUP WILL 60 VP.
Rumored Seizure of the North Carolina

Forts by Gov. Ellis- .

MAINE.
Augusta, Me., April IS.—The Governorhasissuedhis proclamation convening the Legis-lature onMondaynext, to determine measures

inresponse to the President’s call for troops.Heiias received a dLhatoh from the Secretary
of War, stating that Maine’s quota of troops
will be requiredat the rendezvous by the 20thMay.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
Cohoobd, N. H., April 17,—The State Cap-

itol Bank has tendereda loan of $30,000 to the
State inaidofputting down rebellion. '

.ISLAND.
~Fb6Vi»ESoS!, is. L, 11—’TheLcgWar

ture has passed a bill authorizing the raisin
of aregiment It is understood that$500,000will be appropriated.

The Pocasset- Bank has tendered $25,000 tothe Governor of Rhode Island for militarypurposes.
Pbovidenoe, R. I, April 17.—TheLegisla-ture appropriated $500,000 for military pur-goses. The bants offered $250,000 lo the

MASSACHUSETTS.
Boston, April 17.—The steamer 8.R Spaul-ding, whichLeaves this evening fqr Norfolk,willtake610 troops. Theirdestination is saidto be fortress Monroe. The remainder willstart overland to-night by special train.
The Webster Bank has tendered a loan of

$50,000 to the State, and the other Bostonbanks agree to Increase the amount to onemillion,for the defence of the Government.
The steamer America sailed forEurope th?a

morning. She takes out 814,000 in specie;
Boston, April 17.—Alargemeeting ofDishcitizens was held last night. Patrioticresolu-tionswere unanimously adopted, expressing

unflinching devotion to the Federal Gov-ernment.' A proposition • was made to
raise an Irishregiment and tender it to' thePresident.

Boston, April 17.—Fieldcompanies are still
arriving, understood to go to Washington, to
be commanded by Gen. B. F. Butler. The
Governor made them a speech from the Slate
House. Four regiments leave this week, oneforFort Monroe. The Suffolk Bank tender-
ed one hundred thousand dollars to the
State and the*same amount to the United
Ctates. ,

CONNECTICUT.
New Haven. Conk., April 17.—The Elm

City Bank has justtendered to the Governor
of the State $50,000 towards meeting the Na-tional emergency, with liberty to draw at
sight

NEW YORK.
New York, April 17.—Themeeting of. mer-chants to-daywas most imposing and enthu-siastic, representing the most wealthyportion

of the community. $1,200 headed the sub-scription list for the7thRegiment on thespot.Only twelve subscribers. Probably $50,000will be raised to-morrow.
8:15 P. M.—A body of men has Just gone

downWall street to the'JbuntoT qj Commerce'office to ..enforce the mob law or have the
American flag hung out. The Express and
Bag Bookcompliedunder the same terms.

8:30 P. M.—The Journal qf Commerce saved
their buildingby displaying the Americanflag.It is reported that AT. Stewart has offered
a million of dollars to the Government.

Marshal Rynders was knocked down on
Mondayby Deputy SheriffRiell.

- TheExpress says it has reliable informationthat FORTT-NINE PERSONS WEREKILLED, and ONE HUNDRED ANDTHIRTY WOUNDED, in Fort Monltrie.
The following are the New York appoint-ments, made by thePresident to-day: UnitedStates Marshal, Robert S. Murray; Surveyor,

Abraham Wakemau; Naval Officer, Geo. Den-
nison ; Naval Officer, Silas B. Batcher; As-
sistant Treasurer, Richard M. Blatchford.The steamer R. R. Tyler, from Savannah,reports that -the Harriet Lane was inside the
Charleston bar She had steam up. Also, a
bark rigged steamer inside, probably theIsabel. Oapt. Crocker reports that he saw
that Fort Sumter had no breach in the walloutside, but lookedsomewhat battered.New York, April 17.—Recruiting is goingon briskly in this city, and Government regi-ments are rapidly filling up, and sailors ingreat numbersare applying for the naval ser-
vice. Workat theNavy Yard is progressing
rapidly, and the Wabash,North Carolina, Sa-
vannah and Periy are fist being put in readi-ness. All the city regiments announce their
determinationto respond when needed, butthere are individual cases -in-most of. them,unwilling to serve against the South.

The99th Regiment unanimously voted lastnight to tender their services to the Govern-ment. Drills are dailyand nightlyheld by the
various regiments, whichare fast filling up,aswell as the volunteercompanies.

Resolutionswere adopted at a largemeet-
ing of theCentral Republican Club last night
not very complimentary to Mayor Wood,
commending the coarse of - the Mirald, and
expressing disapprobation of thoseengaged atHartford and otherplaces in manufacturing
. arms for the South.

New York, April 17.—The Daily Neva put
out theAmerican flag,'and most of the crowdstarted for theNew York Hotel, the headquar-
ters of Southern visitors. TheDay Jftwfc hasdrawn:in the flag. Thereis a small crowdabotit theoffice, which is guarded by police.
. New York, April 17, U p. m.—The Amerb
cm flag is not yet hoisted at the NeW torfiHotel, Disturbance feared to-night.

NEW JERSEY,
TheSTon,N. .J., April 10.—Gov. Olden,Gen.Stockton, and bthferv, wfere in council todayrelative to carrying out the requisition of theGeneral Government Orders will be issuedto the Major General, at thehead of the fourmilitary divisions of the State, toraise in each

divisionone regiment The uniformed com-
panies, calledby law the “Active Militia,”'inthe several divisions, will be first enrolled. *

Trenton, N. J., April 17.—Senator Thom-son was here today to purchase a fl?g to dis-
play from his residence. He expressed him-self strongly in favor of sustaining the gov-ernmentand enforcingthe laws. Our militaryboard hasbeen in session all themorning;otdershavebeen issued for fourregiments. ;

rfiNNSTLYAifIA. '
~

Seoaktos, fa.,Amßltth.—BrigadierGene-
ralMeyert’s requisition for 1,000 men from
Luzerne county is completed and will startfar Harrisburg to-morrow. The greatest en-thusiasm prevails. A crowd of citizens as-sembledat Wilkesbaneto day,intent on clear-ing out theoffice of the Luzerne Union, butthe excitement subsided when the Stars andStripes were displayed on thebuilding.

Philadelphia, April 17.—Salutes are to befired here iu honor of Gor. Hicks, of Mary-,
land. The excitementhere is increasingeve-
fy hour, and recruiting parties are paradingall sections of the city. The ladies of thiscity have resolved to wear a rosette of red.whiteandblue. ;

? Erie, Pa., April 17.—-Redrtriting companieshave been parading the streets to-day. En-listment of volunteers progresses enthusias-
tically.. A, prominent citizen contributed
$2,000 this afternoon for the equipment of
such as shall fight for theircountry’s flag.Haeribbpbq.Pa., April 17.—The Governorconvenes the Legislature .of Pennsylvania
to-morrow; Ills Amored that thePresidentwill order a freshcompany oftroopsfrom this

Pfrn.AtiEf.pHiA, April G, Walworthrad L.P. Ashmead, formerlylieutenants in theUnitedStates' Navy, who resigned years agoonaccount;of entarfmf into other avocations,thoughnow wealtoy, have tendered theirser-vices to the Secretaryof theNavy,„ prompted
rby love to theUnion. .

Rbadihg, Pa., April 16.—The Ringgold
Flying Artillery, ofReaiding, Cfipt. JasTM.
Knight, 180 men, ; with four field pieces, ‘re-
ceiveda requisition from the Governor thismorning, to set out this eveningat slxb’clock
for Washington. -i *

- 1 -Philadelphia, April 17.—Thepatriotic de-clarationof Gov. Hides, for the Union, haskindled great enthusiasm. The enlistment
for volunteersis proceeding speedily. Fivethousand havealready been enrolled, which!s

,more, than the qnbta required fromPtiUadel-
phhs whiie the. exempt volunteers, by age,are formingreserve guards for the protectionof the city ‘
.i/frltdhgenceitoih Harrisburg states thatmore than; 10.000havealreadybeenaccepted.
,‘ Senator Blgierhaspronoanced in fovor ofihfl‘Rflyarnmuntat *-H

‘lt's i DELAWARE. ’

WinacEioTOjr, Dob, Amil 17.—The.eeees-
sioniatsar* overawedby theprevalent Union
sentiment. Theyhad planned the seizure of
Fort Delaware,which was takenpossession of
by the Government, thereby defeating the
project., ' ■■ : ■ ■ ■ •

! MARYLAND.
BiLtniOßS, April 17.—Gov.' Hicks was

waited »pon hut nightat hie hotel by a corn.

TOLUjpj J£rT~**Z
'-
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pany of the Governor*# Guard,/whoInformed 1Mm that .they had'come io sing' theu Star’Spangled Banner” with him. The Governor,
expressed pleasure atthevlsitandsaid fie'was too hoarse tojblnwith.them,would tell them thathewas stillunder theStars 1and Stripes, The“Star B^«Bgled-Bal^ner,, was’
then snug. - ■ •• -.r ;

- The Governor thanked.the visitors for the ■courtesy,and said he the. song, wouldbe sungon all fittingoccasfons forever. The
union must be preserved. S

A Voice—u Govemof, have done youfdotyso far.” t -- -

Governor—u Tee, and intend to;keep' doing
Standby you.** ;

Much enthusiasmwasmjmlfeated.
ILLINOIS.'

GOVEENOE’S PBCKmAlQjraO^.
Gejtehal ov the )

■ CoWUBnBJUK-GHIZP. V.BraiKortsu>,mf April 17th. JTbeSecretoryofWar, undw and by direc-tion of the President of States.-

and to pr-'tect the property “LRichabdYates, Governorofthe State ofHJLnois,aud Conunanderdn-ChieC-of the militia.thereof, dpcallupon teeCommandantsofDi-.visions, E-fgimentopadIndependentCompanies to aid m raising Mid organSintr thesame immediately; and.4f time be no euch-forces, then the.sheriffof thevcpuniy.By the instructions of flieWar/Department.^
Company.will cpngisi of CaptSfo-

| irstLieutenant, one Second Lieutenant, fourSergeants, four Corporals, tweMusicians,andeighty men. Eachreglment composed.
of one Colonel,,ohe LiLftitecaut-'Colonel, oneMajor, one Adjutant,.(alieutenant of one oftheCompanies, bat not in addition,) one Ser-geant-Major,one Quarter-Master-Sergeant, twoprincipal Musicians, afid ten Companies.
EachOompany will elect its OWn officers, andwhen the eeyeral Coinpatiea.efiall meet at the’
place ofrendezvous, theywfllpe formed intoregiments,, and will elect their.-.own regimen-talofficers. As fast as ; the. Companies are
roraied, the commanding oUweTwin make areturn to the office of tee Adjutant General,stetmg the names of theofficers and number
ol men in each Company. Kd pereon- UDderl5? a commissioned officerWill be re-

.l* ’apparently over the age of
* orty*flTej,or under theage of'’eighteen fears.BprmgfieldisAppointedtee'piacebf rendez-vous, to which place eJch company or regi-ment will repair at theieirikefc practicameperiod, where tents and 'such-.other eonven-lencieeas canbe procured*will ; be furnished.Companies will be received in the order inIn which their eervicesarfc offered.Signed, Richaep

Coaunander in Chief ■Thos.8. Matheb,
Adjutant GeneralHHnols Militia;

,[Special Dispatch to the ChicagoTribune.]
Sandwich, April IS.—Great .enthusiasm lafelt here for the Government, Justhad atremendousmeeting. Spirited resolutions-werepassed Agreed to raise a.company to helpmeet the Presideht’s requieil on. The com*pany fills up rapidly. We eayq with Jackson,the “Union mtlst and shallbepresetved I’.’

‘ F. W. B,
Alton, HI, April 17.—The-Alton Yagers,Capt. Kuhn, a first class company, have thismorning tenderedtheir services to GovernorYates.;
Spjhngfield, Hl,j April 17.—Capt. CharlesBarker, of theChicago Dragoons, now in thiscity, has tendered to Gov, Yatesa foil compa-ny of Dragoons for thesupport of theFederalGovernment. .

Frederick Hardin, Captain- of a newlyformedcompanyin Chicago,hasalso tenderedto the Governora fullInfantry company.Both these gentlemenwill return to Chica-go to-morrow morning, and be ready to re-ceiverecruits. -

Mobeis, 111, April 17.—A very large meet-ing of our citizens was held at theCourtHouse la-t evenieg, to give an expression into theaffairs which are transpiring inthe South. All party differenceswere thrownaside. The enthusiasm and unanimity in fa-vor of sustaining the Government,were neverequalled. Every patriotic Union sentimentcalled out thunderingbursts of applause.A military company is being formed here,to be placed at the disposal of theGovern-ment.
. GALENA,ApriI- do-zens met in the streets'last evening, andmarchedin a body, with martialmusic, to theCourt House, where an enthusiasticmeetingwas held, all parties participating. Speecheswere made by Republicans. and Democrats,
and resolutions were passed sustaining thegovernment; to furnish military, and callingon the Legislature to voleall necessary menand money.

Mobbison, HI, April 17.—The war feelingis intense here, and allare determined to sus-tain the Administration. Capt Geo. M. Cole
has offered a volunteer company to the’ Gov-ernor.

Kankakee, HI, April 17.—The war newscreates great excitement * Thearms belong-ing to the Artillery Company of this place-were shipped to Springfield to-day by order of
the Governor.

Quincy, April 17.—There is great excite-ment in Hannibal, Missouri; Three Secession
and two Union flags are waving. The Mayor,a disnnionist, refuses to allow eitherparty toraise a flag on the public square.

MICHIGAN.
Detroit, April 17.—Gen. Cass made a speechthis morning on the occasion of the Board ofTradeunfurling the National Flag over theirrooms. He was atrongly in favor of support-ing'the Union, the Constitution am thecountry’s flag under all circumstances. He

said that in a crisis like the present it was theduty of every citizen to stand by the Govern-ment. Oakland countyalone offered to raise
one'regiment of troops, all that isrequiredby
the Federal Government from the entire
state. '

WISCONSIN.
Madison, Wlb., April 13—The Legislature

adjourned sine die this forenoon. Before the
members dispersed, the Star Spangled
was sung with the most intense enthusiasmand feeling, clergymen, women and children
participating,and closedup with cheers that
shook thebuilding.. Thereisbut one feeling;
that Is, the Union forever. TheGovernors.
Guard offered themselves,to a man, in front'
of the Executive Chamber, this morning,-and
tenderedtheir services,ana were" accepted as
the first Company enrolled. The Madison
Guards,and many otherCompanies, have of-'fared themselves. There is more now
can be accepted.

IOWA.
Burlington, April 17.—Ata meeting ofthe

Directors of thisBranch of theState Ra*k of
lowa, this morning, the following resolution'
was adopted:; .

Resolved, That the Cashier of this Branch be
directed to advance to the Governor of this State
such sum of money as he may require from this
Branch for the equipment-ana preparatlon-of the
regiment calledfor by the President of tbe Dnlted

Quitea number of citizens of thisplace en-
rolled themselvesyesterday os volunteers,

. Davenport, April 17.—Asalute ol S4 guns
. was fired last night and a large and enthusias-
tic meeting, irrespective of party, washeldin
Le Galra Hall. Speeches wore made by Got.
Kirkwood, Hon. William Vandever, Attorney
GeneralNourse and others. Gov. Kirkwood-
said he had been calledont ofa sick bed by ar
messenger who said dispatches were wialifag'
him from the President; but he could not
find them at lowa£ity, arid thinking they
zhlghthave been received at this city, came
here to findoUt/so as to lose'no'time. He
should, the moment he received official an-,
thority, issue a proclamation to raise
the regiment required. He would not
call an extra session of the Legislature,
as it would involve great expense :and
considerabledelays The enlistmentand start-
ing awayot theregiment would probably in-
volve SIO,OOO expense, buthe wduldraise this
sumand at oheeJThe had topledgeevery dol-
lar ofhis ownprqperty.

Thehall wos-deitaely crowded,and great efi--
thusiasm prevailed. Resolutions werepassed
unanimouslyR&cocpressing determination - to,sustain Government, ■ v.

Goveraor-ldritwood will remain here for.
adricestromWaahington;

DAVCTPOBT. IpiriL April 17.— 1Thedirectors ’

of the State Branch Rank of lowa,at Daven-
port, tenderedGovernorEirkwoodthe money
necessary to equip and maintain the regiment'
called for 1by the Government TheL pavers

port City Artillery tenderedtheirServices and !

were acceptedby theGovernor. ■... -
-

‘kiNNEsoTA: i./,
St. Paul, April l?.—The Governor.ofMi-nnesota issueda>call to-day for aregiment of

volunteers in response to the War-' Depart-
ment. , • ■ ■' ■ «

•-
-i"-- --

■ r
;:

INDIANA; ' .
: IHDIAKATOUS; April 17.—Pnoo
I, Oliveb P. Moktos, Governorot the State,of Indiana, dohereby convene thegenesaf aa-“
sembly of said &fote,andrequire themembers.thereof tomeet fo thefrrespectivehallsTn the"
State Houmto-the‘city of
o’clock P. Wednesday theSith dayhf
April. IS6L /

i -i Duvza. P. Mobtoh, .Goveradr.
{ Attest: Wk/A. Pebllb, Sec’y of State. -1 Michigan ‘Cnr, AprilIL-A large rad en-

. thustostie Union meetingwas held tost.bight;TheDemocrats and the areaunlt
for the Constitutionrad the'UnidiL" Stringanti-secession resolutions- -were adopted,de»
noohciDgah as traitorstwhosevoicea-are jiot
heard upantgums'fo smitidaffiß Gbyeromeht/
Salute*were fireddu honorlaftheStos ahd-

rbßla OH&ofn?£ rnri«fe
. Laxaybttb, Apifr17—Tbo ofvolunteerslelt forXndlanapolto: at two thisaf-ternoon.

, the Lafayette" Artillery and two Companiesoreheariy fafl whOKWiSfoliowiimfewdays,
f • IzroiAEAPozas, April Brak of the
State of Indiana hra .tradered Uieflggßrn.
ment aH themoneythat maybeaeceseaiy forI present etigenclea in foratohisg = fi^lua’a

■ ■J"' i-'u j-
'

. * *2 2" r'-%’V'r::T^*?! s “
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HUMBER 249.
- sustaifl the GoVefnmentTThe firstregiment of Indiana- tblhfiteefs will
leave hereto-mocrowforWashington!

April c,17;--Cant.;vMaiet»sfrbm^afayette,.arrived here.this,afternoon. The Ousrds frohiCfawfiwdßTffle, todjlie. Washington (JnaHAfrom liaison,-wlffiMsiretoSght.: FourMmmUes Bre, now, encamped on the StateFive dr eix more companieswin conre,tea<rtf6tF. ' :

Bentiment—the .Union taut be maintained

April 17,-r-The excitementincreases hefe daily. Onevolunteercompany
ofabout 100men, under comiHdha ofcaDt.BulliYaa, lett here at 8-S0p. m. for Xudlanapu-lis. - The sceneat the depotwasvery affectingsome soldiers shedding tears whilebiddingmends and. relations good bye. Apatriotic speech was made by CaptainSullivan justbefore the train started. A sa-
lute was firedimhonor of volunteer*. thaUmouandConstitution, This was the firstTolontcet Company^accepted by Adjutant■GeneralWallace.- TWo ortier .military Com-panies leave : to-morrow for the State ren-dezvous. . ’ / ■Ahome guardnumbering 200has been or-ganized and begun drilling to-night. Thenumber willbe-inereasedto600.

AliiSbsoh, Ind., April 17—Madisoncountyis for the Union. Tremendous meeting; Allparty.lines buried. Forty’ men volnnteefed
to-night; SBOO * were donated by eight men
-tor the families-of volunteers. The. county aunit for the defense of thenational flag. Two
companies will be raised.
_

Brazil, Ind., April 17,-r-Greafc excitement.
• were fired to-day, ■ A volunteer com-
pany_will bb ready to ofler their'services In afew days, Fart? feelings ignored entirely.

fire this eveningattest unmistakably thesym-pathies of this community with the Govern-ment. The Elkhart Rifles, Captain John R,
Clark, has tendered its services to Governor
Morton. .

- Richmond, Ini, April 17.—The excitement
is increasing here* Companies aredrilling all
day. All znailuiacturing establishments nave
closed on account of the men volunteering..
Bands of music, areparading the streets. Two
companies which arc organized leave for
Indianapolis *

- ' OHIO.
.

Cfitodttift,- April 17.—Chief of Police
Dudley, this iubrniilg.Beifled 80 boxes of guns
tin the Uhlo ; 23 ,marked ”€K O. W., Little,”
and 7boxe§ riutfked B.,Memphis:” also
5 boxes forMemphis;” also o bti&s for Mem-
phis on the steamer Glendale,re-shipped from
steamer Fanny Mcßnmie, on Monday last.Great crowd on the land,and the excitement
ifi hlgh., -The gunswere shipped at Parkers-
burg, Ta., and supposed to have ctiffie fromHarper’s Ferry. A'very heaVy shipments of
powder has alsobeen stopped.

Stumers hate been prohibited from taking
provisions South. - Twosteamers have been
chartered to. act -as police. The boats are
thoroughly armed mid will htbp and 1 search
allpasalng steamers.

Three companies of troops. leave to-night•
for the rendezvous at Columbus. -

Thehome guard is rapidly filling its ranks.
Enlistment at Newport Barracks very active.

' Over 500 menare now in the garrison. ■A largefconsignmentof bacon forCharleston
viaNashville, was taken.off steamer Gienwood.
Excitement throughout the ’city is on the
increase. The volunteer companies are full,and more menare offering than can be ac-
cepted.

CiscmNAn, April 17.—TheGity Council to-
nightpasseda resolutiontenderingto the Gov-
ernor two hundred and fifty thousand dollars'in cash from thesinking' fund, and appointed
a Committee to tenderthe money to the Gov-
ernor. The Committeeleft for Columbus to-
night ’•

Hamilton, Ohio, April 17.—Gen. Ganson
accompanies, one company containing 75 men,
to-night, as tar as Columbus. Four or five
companies will be ready to march within 48
hours; Samuel Hull, Esq., offers $30,000, ifnecessary, to sustain the Stars and Stripes.
John W. Zohn and other prominent citizens,irill contribute liberally. •

BArfer, TAprll‘l7.—The Dayton JOght-Guards, Capt. 1 Pease, and the Montgomery
Guards,-Capt. Hughes, left for Columbus at
6 o’clock this evening. ‘ There were 280 men
in the twocompanies. TheLafayette Guards,
Capt, Dfster, will leaveat 12 o’clock to-night.
Capt Childs is fitting up a rifle company,
which will leavehere to-morrow. The mili-
tary feeling 1here is very high. Conductor
Martinwent with the' Dayton Light Guards,
carrying the stars a d stripes.

■ Marietta,0., April 17.—Unionsentiment
here is intense. The largest meeting everheld in Marietta iscow In progress. The vol- 1unteer company is. full, and thousands are:
ready and are now- making propositions to
formcompanies of home guards;:

Akbon, Oi, .April T7—Three hundredgood
men can be enrolled here for service in a day.
Theexcitement is high, but men are in ear-nest. The Unionflag files onallpublic build-
ings. V

' VIRGINIA.
Richmond, April; 16.—The Convention is

stillin secret session. Nothing has transpired.
Thecorrect belief Is that the Ordinance of Se-
cession has passed the Convention. The Gov-
ernor withholds his ■ proclamationtill the ac-
tion of theConvention is divulged.

• Norfolk, April Id.—The excitement con-
tinues,and thepeople are further
newsi from Washingtonand Richmond.

Richmond, April 17—6 P. M.—The ordi-
nance of secession was not passed.. The Con-
vention is still in secret session. Nothing
certainisknown.

TENNESSEE.
Memphis, April IT.—'The Memphis and Ohio

Railroad offers to transport troopsand muni-,
tious free. The Council hasappointed a mili-
tary board, andappropriated $50,000 todefend
thecity.- Union, flags on steamers havebeen
hauled down, and the citizens arearming and
volunteering.

Memphis,- Terra., April 17.—Saunders de-
clines the Postmastership. A committee of
safety has been appointed. The resistance
falinjy iarmnwSTrmfla. ;■

KENTUCKY.
- Lexington,KT.,April 17.—Major Breckin-
ridge writes' from Richmond, Ky., to a friend
In Lexington:—“l have filled all my appoint-
ments, and some extra ones, to immense
crowds.' Kentucky should call a Convention
without delay,and Lincoln’sextra session of
Congress should be confronted by fifteen
States.' This alone can prevent general civil
war. Theabhorrence ol Lincoln’s proclama-
tion Is immense amongst the people.” Mr,
Breckinridge speaks in Lexington to-morrow
(Thursday) night, and atLouisville on Satur-
day. - ■

-

Louisville, Ky., April 17.—An extra meet-
ing of the city council thisevening
ted. fiftythousand dollars to arm the city. It
isrumored that - a steamer with Government
arms, en routefromSt. Louis toNewport, Ky.,
is likely tobe stoppedonher trip. c

I IX)UIBIANA;
New Osleans, April 17.—Active prepara-,

tiona are makinghere for the; defense of the
city, -The council ihaa appropriated$200,000
ferthedefenseof theelfcy. Everything in the
Way of military matters are makingrapid pro-
gress.- Thesabacription books for theconfed-
erate loan were openedto-day. The rush of
subscribers is very great.

{Specialto the New York Herald.]
New Orleans, April 16.—Several vessels-

are fitting out, anticipating letters of marque.
Pensacola status unchanged.

,
‘

j GEORGIAr Augottal Ga., April 17.—The offers of
Northernvolunteersare consideredgasconade,
but regiments are forming to meet them.
Men and moneyare freely offered.

' ■; MISSOURI. ~Bx.Loctsi April 17.—TheiUataJmrnaimh-
lishea the fallowing reply from Goy. Jackson
-to Secretory Cameron: - .

_ w : ~

Jefekusok Grrr, 'April 17.—fin*: -Tour dis.
patch, of the fifteenth .inst., rngking a caH on.
Missouri for four-regiments of men for immo-
dlafe: service* has been received. . Therecan
bc,l-apprehend, no doubtbut these men are
Intended lei form apartof the President’s
army, to makewwupon thepeople of the se-
cededStates. Your reqatoifroh' ih|my judgl-
-is Illegal,'unconstitutionm and revolu-
tionaryin its object, inhrunra raddiabolic,
and cannot be.complied with. Kot oneman
will theStale of Missouri fornto&io carryoh
such an unholy crusade. V-

.[Bigued.]' C.F.Jacxsoh.

•' ■New Obleahs,' April 17.—0n Sunday tost
theStarof the West was still, off Indianolfl.
The EmplrhaudAlohawk left oh Friday even-
|ng ' with- Tfapir.. rtestination to un-.
known. troops,
" under Smith acd-Bibley. were atGreen

near; Indiahoia,waiting formore com-,
ponlea froultheupper frontier.. .

Major Rhett has resigned -and ofibred hto
services to theSouthern Confederacy.

- -- ! Trom Arlxonß.
: New OELHJLSSj April 17.— The Couvsntion

at Mesilla, oh tiie:lotii» . was numerously at-
traded.--Herbert,),■the-Texas Commissioner
(radmurderer)* wascordiallywelcomed. Rea-
tfiutions adoptedendorsing the actionof

StUea;, that Arizona’s interests
ar^vrithstho-South-tthat.aha desire* to be-'
-come tha Con£eders»
cy.rad that jfoewiil not Lincoln’s
Administrttioa nor obev hi* offlesro. The

ofWettem Arisouaare iuvlt&d to join
the movement.r A.yotewill be taken on, the

rrosolution|) tm the sscon4 Monda; toApril, r
Curriuues aVcsel

WM ld—Agents

Ironvesad, built onHie river Clyde, toBdot-'

Nett aabettfsemenfe.
■RETAIL GROCERS' WBHnrcrJLIj toexchange Groceries ftr Pine Lamber o/afr
desert otiona, atnarict rates,to arammtofone to toRe
haadre|tdollara permoath,please addles* Box 1683.

SANTED.—An English, Ameri-
can or Germanproteateat girt, to do the work
irtlflrallT', Mustha a good washer and hroner,and plain cooking; Apply it 359 Wa*

baA arcadC. apISxSC

rT'QRENT.—A nest, small Store
JL mltable fora Jewelry, MOf&fryorFancy Store,tna good potlti jb. • Apply at 170ojntti Glaifc rt.

~ apisxn -

T OST.—A black and tan Bog.X-i Had on when left, a black morocco collar, rededg£. »n«wers toname olFet. $5reward wfflbe paWto the finder on leaving Mmat office of the TremontBoms. apiSzSt

10RENT.—That large dwelling
house witt hath, gas, and cellar, large lotand
f, ingood repair, corner Harrison and Buffalostreet Bent |3sfl, Also good dwellings over 472ft^ssanaawi^gtt^p

TO RENT—Second floor in an
-eligible location, over a wholesale and retellstore doing alarge«iantry anddty trade. To-anaxtylira good Inducementw& beoffered.Addresa, idttnaac hoslncaa. ** R- ~m »*- Trihnno oillice. *plscs3f4tnet

PRIME BARLEY MALT AL-TfcTs on hand and for sale st lowest cashprice*; also Sapettbr Teas*Malt in Bimb.
,

A, 6. MORFT,apIT-Sl-Iy II Board of Trade Bniiolsg.

LOST— Gold Chain and Key, from
comer otLake end State streets, to wa*hlogtoacm Wabash avenue toAdams street. The finder, upon

returningthe seme toSo. a Booth Clark street, wilt hedulyrewarded. J.S. ACKLEY.

TO RENT.—One-half ot store No.
ISO State Street, from Ist May. Has been occu.

pied for three years .p%zt as a store store. Arare
ebsacfrfor any wishing mcommence la the btove and
Tinwire business. Inquire as above. aplixlw

TO BENT.—Two first-class Ironses
Nos. 41 and 43 Curtis street,between Washing,ton asd Madison streets. Bouses nearly new, woh

tbathroom, Ac., and useof stable. wBl be pat ia•rate order for a prime tenant. Address Box
4163. or Inquire of J. F. BOSTON. Mo. 106htagton street. Boom No. 6. apl.e6i.ly

TO RENT.—A firsr class stone
front, fresco finished dwelling, withbrick out-houses, No. 306 North Lssalle .-Week Strict andyard sewered. One of the pleasantest situations on

the North Side, haring a flue viewof the la&e andim-
provedgrounds In Us surroundings. Price |cOu perannum. Applyat3o3NorthLaaallaatreetorNo. 12
Elver street. - apis eSS 4 2w
T) RENT—On -West Madison

streat, number IS3X, a Store'with Dwellingabove; sl3 per month, with some fixtures. used as a
Milliner's Shop. Alsoawork shop In rear of the above,
and lota to lease on Madison street. Apoly at Dr.'
DUCK’S Office, comer Madison and Sooth Clark street,
No. 141 Clark street (upstairs), from, •toilam. -

6pii-e5Ol 1m . ' -
--

. -

WANTED,—A Situation by a
person thoroughly ‘conversant with book-keeping-fa alt Its departments, and familiar with the

routine and management of a Commission, Forward-ing, Mercantile or Banking business. Address “A8.7* Boat OiSce drawer6190, withname and place of
interview. apiaxSt

T^ISSOLUnOK. —The partnershipXJ heretofore exist ng between J. G- Alexander *
Co., by mutual consmrths fids day dissolved, andall
unsettledaccounts to be paid to S. W, SPENCE, at
tke eld stand. No.200 State street.

Chicago, April i7th. 1861. . aplSxtt

T3 RENT.—The half of the Store
No. 73 Sooth Clark street, between Randolph

andWashlazton streets.. This store la the best loca-
tion on Clark street, enjoys a goodcnatom la Ladles
Dress Trimmines, and will be preffemdto let it for aslinclar business. Apply to AUG. SCHWARZ, 108Ilitaols street, second doorweet of North Clark street.

aplflcit ■

HP. STANLEY*
• COMMISSION MERCHANT,

And dealerIn Fruit and Produce; No. UASouth Water
street P. 0. Box Chicago, lllnois. We solicit theconsignment of goodsthatare of the best quahty—lt
wntda be our own choice to dealtnno other class.
. N.B.—l have several acres of the Wilson’s Albany
BtniwqSny.and willsell plants ofthat variety at the
mual rafiia. and taany quantities. • • •

XXTANTED.—By a young man
� V who can speak German and English fluently,

a situation In a wholesale or retail Orecery Store
where he caa make himself
She InteUigeoce Office, 109South Clark ht aplSxSt

FDR SALE AT A GREAT SAC-
EIFICE.—Five loti with fnuoa boUJlJgi.lU

rented at good prices, situated on the Nofth Blue.
Termsof sale one-half cash and thebalance InohP4M
two years. Address “£V’Box 4371, Chicago.

aplixSt

to comrar merchants.
we win sen

-a.* TTo-t Cost,
For the next sixty days, our Jobbing 8 took of

Soft Fnr, Wool and Straw Hats,
‘Which h fresh aadembraces all tb e LATEST STYLES.

We can inanra Bargains,
J. A* S.HIIH A CO.,

aplS-eSSS-gm - us Lake street.

Partnership.—wanted, a
general or special partner, special preferred. In

a wholesalewell established business on South Water
street, with $7,%0 to 910,000 capital. Address U G„”
BoilS4, Poet Office. aplgxfit

For green bay,
Touching at Intermediate ports,^aa * ■■ ..i-'-t-'s

The fast low pressure Steamer
HURON,

D. COLE, Master,will leave as above aa soonas the
lea willpermit herto ent»*r the Bay. for freighter
passage apply to A. E. GOODRICH, C and 8 Elverat,
nearRoan streetbridge. apls-ey»3-vw

DB. COOKE & CO.’S, STAND-
• ABD EDITION OF TH? LAWS.

Tttp!STATcrsa or Illinois: Published by authority
of the State, and with iite approval of the Supreme
Court.' Embracing a-1 Laws how la. force—lncluding
those General Asscm-
bly, iSdL The whole complete In 3 Eoial - to, to!
mass. Price SI2.V. Volume Sd, containing; the Sea.
EtonLaws cf i*so aod IS6I, mar be bad separately, for
f1.50. The Kesdon Laws of ;86L. may also be had sep-
aratelyfor$2.60. This edition containsall the laws of
theState now la force. Including those pawed at the
Shisession of the General Assembly. IB>t..

D. H. CQuKE « CO., U1 Late it.

XTEW BOOKS IN PRESS.—
XT HAINES BETI3ED TOWNSHIP OBSANIZA-
TION LAWS. A compilation of all Che General Laws
of the hta:eof niiaol*. relative to township organiza-
tion*. Anew and revised edition, embracing the laws
of thelateeessloaof tae Legitlature, and such prior
law?as remain in force; towhlcais added numerous
Practical Forma, withnotes, references, eto„ etc. Une
volume, 3.0

FP.REUAN’S ILLINOIS DIGEST—VOLUiIE IH,
Embracing tha-DecMon* reported in toIs. 16 to 23. in-
clusive. sv-o. The 3d Volume of freeman's Digest,
published under.patronage of the State, is now In ac-
tivepreparation and willoe readyat an early day.

D. B. COOKE & «JO„ Publishers, 111 Lake st.
XTEW BOOK, PERIODICAL
XI AND

News Depot,
86----Dearborn Street---•86

OLD POST OFFICE BUILDING.
The undersigned announces to the Chicago public

theoDeolDg ofanew stock-and stand In the shore
branch of trade.

Ail theDailies. Weekliesand Monthlies cf the conn,
tryrecelxed by the earliest expresses.

The foreign Magazines and Reviews per erery
steamer. .

New Book* as soonas published.
A fulistoct Of Stationary. consisting of Papers, En-

relopcs, Inks, Mucilage andOffice rurnlture of every
lescrlpiion.
Countryorders respectfolly solicited.
apißxit ALBkBT EhSSINE, fc6 Dearborn gt.

J3gr“ Burnett’s Kaliiston, for remov-
tag Tan,Sanborn.Freckles, Bedness and Erttpfloosof
the RH", and forrendering, the.complexion Clear and
beautiful

The following testimonial farnWtes concloalTa erU
dance of the efficacy of thishunous cosmetic:

Julyli, 1656,
Mxssm. Joaxraßujmxrg A Co;

Gssts: .The packages of KiDlstoa. eamo to hand
last evening, and 1am gladto havean opportunity to
. state to you how much wevalue It My. family have
used it almost daily fbrmore than two year* and now
theythink they cannot do without tt, ••_ ..

. A single application haa- repeatedly -removed the
freckles from the free of mylittleboy, frayinghla tUn
smooth and fain. And inail cases of sunburn or irrita-
tion ofthe akin from whatever' Catise, it has thus far
pzoved Uaelf a perfect and very pleasant remedy.
. Ican,lfyoadeslre,refcryoatoaev€r*lcae«of ob-
stinate cutaneous Idseaae, in wUch 1 know the SaUla*
ton has hada wonderfullygood effect; one in pafticn-
lari the daughter of itr.P——, onecf my neighbors,
had suffered for many yean-from eruptions and
fol inflammation of the alda,(prehably tireeffect ofbad
vacdaevirnsO leavingit in several places puckered
and quite red, Afew weeks ago I recoxnmendedja
himyour Saldaton; he has since InfOrmed-m*
the effect of its use has been very marked and hehefl.
rfat, that the skin has become soft and smooth.'and
the inflammation and redness has nearly disappeared.
This is an'important case, and I will teH.yba more
about It whea lsee yotu ' "

1owe it toyou tostate that I didnotbelieveIn the
efflcacyof anycosmetic until 1 tiled yonr Kamstoa.
and 1cheerfaly give my testimonyialt»favor.
, Yours respectfully, ~tJOSN.M.BOYD.
Prepared only by Jcsephßiznielt *Ca, Bostoa.
3oldby dealersgenerally, at 50c a bottle.

- aplS-eSS-lt

JIXTNOIS AHa WISCONSIN

IHstretlited tflonty

TAKEN AT PAR FOB LAMPS,
VHOBE OUB BS7AXZ. THAOS,

AT TEffi:u

Lamp aad Oil Empdriniaj 3 -

132--- -Clark Street- - -MS

ABertheSSdInstil ahaß occupy ttfiftrefloora in
. -Bnadtes • : \

178Zudit® Btreot.
CHA«. E. SOBIK.

B OVER*: BAKER 1?,

3 ■;; anvsjM&MHit.'
FAMILY SEWING MACHINES.

C4O AND UPWARM.
■■ m. arbiki'MiHi,

. ~ arcjjut~

gAKEIES JHOi

the Southern Ccnftd^
- emy,■ /MoNTsowfßt, Aprll ie.—Gen.Pfflow enar-anteca to raise iaMomen |n TenfiesSee In 20days, IfPresident Davis will accept of them,and thereiarno doubt but that he will■ MtehAiM,: Stephens, in Atlanta, Ga., lastnteht, said that Hr woßld require .75 times73,000 men ; to /Intimidate the Confederate

. States, end then It wouldnot be done.
Of the 32,000 troopscalled out to-day, 5,000are from #aehState except Florida, thenum-

ber from that State being 3,00 ft V
Mcntoohebt, April 17.—A gentleman of

this city has' taken sf33,o(Xyof the Confederate
loan at panand paid the amount jn gold.Tbue will-be from75,000 to 100,000 men inthe.field in. less than thirty days.

. The Governmentis Uksly toget large sums
of money from Europeanship builders (?)•

M<nrrqOHEßT, April 17.—The Cabinet hashad a v£ry long session to-day. * A proclama-
tion will be issued td-MorfoWV Calling 150,000more troope’luto the field. . ■>MoHToasnßrt April 17.—Kentuckyand Ten-neasee has offered the Confederate States fiftythousand, volunteers. . . i

MoSTQOJtfiBT, April 17.—Presideat Davisissued a proclamation. Inviting privateers to'puke war.upou Northern commerce with let-ters marqueand reprisal. He speaks of thewrongs of thepast and thosenow threatenedby those whose enmity is more implacable
becauseunprovoked;and concludesby laying,
“Underthe blessings ofDivine Providence,we
May hope for speedy, just and honorable'
peace.” ■

Charlestox, Agril 17.—Nothingof stirringimportance has occurred to-fiay. The pros-
pect of the secessteu of Virginia gives great
joy to the peoplehere. $3,088,000 of the Con-federate States loan has been takenin Charles-ton .Seme. The books will be opened againto-morcoW. Tfie paperisreadily taken in theinterior. Not a word has, io the presenttime, been heard from Virginia, aud great
anxiety exists in consequence.

Chableston,April 17.—Gov.Ellis has tele-
graphed here that he has taken the Forts inNorth Carolina.

Wathiiiftoti.
[Special Washington Dispatch to Post]

NbW Tosh. -April 17.—Rumored on good
authority that the Secessionists of Virginia
haveJust seizedHarper’s Arsenal. No confir-
mationyet‘

[Special to Tribune.]It is distinctly announced on Southernau-thority that soonas the secessionact is passed
by Virginia} the navy yard at Norfolk wiH be
seized.

Washington, April 17.—The Treasury de-
partment has issued an order directing thatthe Paine of Ist Lieut Rogers be stricken
from the roll ot the revenue service forhav-
ing, whilst in command of the revenue cutterHenry Dodge, in violation of his Official oath
and ms duty to theGovernment, surrendered
hiS?essel to Texas.

WXaSnfSTOtf, April 17.—The Governor of
Rhode Island has been ■ telegraphed to come
here with his quotaof troops immediately.

The report is not believed that Harpers
Ferry has been seized, or that Jefil Davis is is
Richmond..

[Special to N.T. Express.]
Washington April 17.—Gen.Scott says out

loud that nothing cottld bebetter than Major
Anderson’s conduct. He is Entirelysatisfied.
.Washington, April 17.—Sot A- Bpsworth

ISappointedPostmaster at Marietta,Ohio.
It appe£rs by a telegram published in the

North Carolina Bough ivofeanewspaper of Mon-
daythat Gov. Ellis sent thefollowing dispatch:
MTo Capt. Creighton—(kmyoutake Fort Ma-
con with your company ?”

Pacific Telegraph Company.
Rochester, April 17.—The Pacific Tele-

graph Companywas organisedin this city to-
day, and the following personsElected direct-
ors : Hiram Sibley, Isaac Butts, Jeptfia. H.
Wade, Isaac R. Elwood, Chas. M. StebbintL
ThomasR. Walker, JohnH. Berryhill,Edward
Creighton, Samuel L. Selden, Theodore Ad-ams, Jolla H. .Harmon,Benjamin F. Ficklln,
Albert W. Bee, James S. Graham, Joseph
Medbury.

’At the meeting of directors J.H. Wade was
elected President, Hiram- Sibley Vice-Presi-
dent, and Isaac R. Elwool, Secretary and
Treasurer.

Active measures will be tokento insure the
completion of theline to San Francisco this
year—the codperation of the Califomlh com-
panyhaving been secured to extend their line
Eastward.-' • ■

Tbe Illinois.
LaSalle, April 17.—Nineteen feet of water

on the bars.

Things at Washington.
[Special Dispatch to the N. T. Times.]Washington, April 15.

On thepert of theGovernment the greatest
activity is observed inpreparations for move*
meat of troops, and collection of necessary
supplies. As a matter of course, however,for obvious reasons, nothing is made known
as to the offensiveoperations designed for the
vindication of the Government. The regular
and volunteer military companies are con-
stantly drilling. Thestreetsresound with the
tramp of troops, and the flags over numerous
private residences in every part of the city
indicate their temporaryuse oa quarters oc-
cupied by its defenders. The utmost vigi
lance is exercisedtoprevent a surprise of the
town by the revolutionists fromVirginia and
Maryland, and to-night, 1understand, batter-
teries are to be posted at each of the bridgesacross the Potomac.

It is, unfortunately,true that there are yetto be found here some, holding commis-sions in thepublic service,whose language in
public places fails to indicate ■ the loyaltyof
the true citizen and patriot.. I understandthat Captain. o* Major Wood, of the Army,
has been reported for violent and offensive
denunciation of those-who oppose secession,
expressed: at the table ofa public hotel, in the
Presence of Senator Wlimot and others,

ienh: Johnson, of the Navy, la stated to have
declinedthe service, recently, as Commodore
Stringham’s Flag Lieutenant, because he
would not fight against the South. This is
freely asserted.

It is suggested here that all the Northern
States need additional legislation, for themore
thoroughorganization and drill .of themilitia,
in the present crisis.

PROTRACTED CABINET SESSION.
TheCabinet went into session this morningat 10o’clock, and continued nearly all day,

aftera night session for the greater portionof
the nightprevious. Office-seekers received
but little attention.

Gen. Scott spent about twohours with the
Cabinet to-day; subsequently, he, with the-
Secretary of War and Adjutant-General.
Thomas, repaired to the War-Department,
where theyspent several, hours together, ma-
turing their plans of operation. No mover
will be made by the Secretaryof War without
Gen. Scott’s knowledge, and all statementsof
a difference between them, or the President,
and Gen. Scott, are without foundation.

ANTICIPATED ATTACK UPON FORT PICKENS.
Dispatches were received here to-day, stat-

ing that Davis and Walkerhad ordered Beau-
regard to Pensacola, and an attack onFort
P.ckens isanticipatedby theWarDepartment
Gen. Scottremarkedtoday that ifany engage-ment took : place at Pensacola, they would
find it far difierent from' attacking a- starved.companyof seventy-five men with a' force of
7,009. He thinks an attack on Fort Pickens
may prove successful in the end, bat says if
the fleet with-reinforcements, arrive, it win
be one of the bloodiest engagements~ ever
known on thisContinent. .Hehas an opinion
that theywill hestitata long before attacking
it. ' • •• - ’ •

COL. LANDER AND THE DISTRICT VOLUNTEERS.
It is reported that CoL F. W. Lander ha

been tenderedthe command of the volunteer
forces in the District He has not jet elgui- -
fled hisacceptance, and mayprefer toact in a
privatecapacity. He tohighly esteemed with
the Administrationand Gen Scott
TBSDBB OP YOLIJNTEEKS PBO M BALT3MOBE.

A body of Baltimoreans tendered to the
Secretaryof War, this morning, one thousand
volunteers, beside the Maryland quota. Five
hundredDistrict volunteerswererecaived Mid
sworn In ;thls morning at theWar Depart*
ment' Secretary ■ Chase says., that, money
enoughhas been tenderedalready to carry on
the Government with a raging war for two
years. Dispatches are coming fp the Presi-
dent from all quarters, tendering; men and
money. The Cabinet were discussing to-day
the propriety andnecessity of making a sec-
ondrequisition of seventy-five thousandmen,
to be called in.five days... .

: " D 1H133.
At HL. ontbellth Inst, cf cousmsp*

tloa, WILLIAM MILL£B, ag€d SI yean. v .

CHEAP DEY GOODS.
A. «. »OW\S Jk CO..

Sargalnal Bargains!

MOZAMBIQUES 6 1-4 CTS-YD.
! Ten Cent Prtnts for S cts.

SHILUHG POIJSTS FOE 10 CEBTS.
HOOP SKIRTS.’

'■> IAN IMMENSE STOCK. :

The Sest and Cheapest sb the City.
. ISO Ukt Street.. 150 '<

. .Ul!i3s>eMG-&Ql

gLOArS SEWING MACHINE.

BLOAT'S ELLIPTIC
LOCK STITCH

JfT&CIIIJVES.
BtOilj.lbthiaii BMif ttt

elliptic sock:
.

w.q.3KAaoH at qo,
JUaS AGEHIS lOE THE HOBIHWffIT,

'

<4 ourk snuorar, I
tbeXT'emr Bbematt Hoose.'

ADVERTISING SCHEDtJI*’
**•**>**»» «wUia Sato a*
.

®AItS CHICAGO JHnpHli

IB^Schadale-of Price* toTTßo»e*ewL*e^^3S«nro enr b« Bean*t tba Coutis^oSwJJF-MTauteitAittrtMunaiD" I
<*<■(«ctaiMa>Mr cab yaapg^-

'•mms m
Sl|isiSs?ig23sS&S£a l

>B.OO per Sgaßn toron* year. . •-, ,

D IS CREDIT ED
ILLINOIS AND WISCONSIN

BOUGHT AT *-"
-

.
>' r.i. c, !!• .: r.- -:• •■ *

“

■Highest Jlarket Price.
E. K. WIIXABD & CO.,

Wo* 34 CLARK STBEET 59,34

Sxchange on StewYork fear gala.
ap£e4ffi-Xn . .

aiittioo. 5aU«.
DY Gilbert, Sampsra b Warner,JUf Gansu,AcozzoasKßa, S?Lake street. .

iGhxperlor
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

CARPETS, &*., See.,
'

A{fc A.UCWOII.-
.

,

On WbdKSSDAT. AprilSttt.at 9ifo’clock; we willsen atKo. * Congress street, near Miehignm arenoe,tne entire Ihrnlnm and Effects of a family lesrlnzthe city, consisting of
Superior Parlor, Bed room and Dining

room Furniture,
Parlor. Diningroom sad Chamber Carpets. Cookingand other btovea, Crockery. Glassware. *c_ 4c. *

The above farn>turel3allflret.cl*Bo.nearly new andla goodorder Caa be seen day-before the sale,GILBERT, SAMPSON * WARSEK.aplS-eB9-iw~ ; Auctioneer*.
T3Y Gilbert, Sampson & Warner,J-J GxaxsaLAccnafXKca,83 Lake street;

ELEC ANT
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

large French PlateNinon,
Plano Forte*,'&c.,

AT AUCTIOW.
.0° FRIDAY.ApriI 13th,at»Vtfclcck,wewlUsdlat Dwelling southeast corner or Wabash areaua andWashington street.- the furniture, Ac* of a tkxoSrbreaking op hoosetceDtur. consisting in part ofParlor Stalls, Velvet and Brussels CarpetL

splentLd French Mirrors.Kose wood case Plano Forte.TictayA wita duld. compana attachment. ChamberSuit* with -marble tons* Bedsteads, Bnreana. w»»h-
staeds,Hair sod'other Matnraasw-. Chairs, Cookingand ParlorStoves, Crockery and Glassware, with avariety otother good*, tooaamarotu to particularise.

- GUSSET. SAMPSON 4 WARNER,ap!3 e36fi-2t - ■ - Anctioaeeta.
T?y Gilbert, Sampson & Warner,JL* Gcnzsjll Auctiosxses,?-■ Lake street.

will give their personal attention, to. the *»>■»* ofHousehold Furniture at tne residences of orat oar salesrooms. fAtfi advance* to sowamount when required
Superior Hew and Second Wand Furniture, Cir»

pets, Stores, Oil Cloth, &x, *e.,
AT AUCTION.

On THURSDAY, April I3i.b. at 9>fi o’clock, wa wfil
sell at our salesrooms, for ftmlliea declining house-keeping, a great variety of Furniture, consisting ofalmost every variety of Partor, JDlmnc room andChamber Furniture. Carpets, Floor Oil cloth, cntlaany quantities Bnvs, Matts, c-toves. Crockery, Glass-wars. Mirrors. Window Shades, Knives and Forks*
Sliver Plated Sp-Tons, Forks-. Cake Basket?, Ice Pitch-
era, together withagreat variety ofnewFurniture. <fco,

■ GILBERT, SAMPSON A WARNER.ap!3-e551-3t Anctioneern.

'YPL a* butters & CO,
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

40, 48 and 50 DEABBOBN STB£ET,
(Opposite the Tremont House)

SALS
ETEBT WEDNESDAY A SATURDAY AT 9X A, M,

BEY GOODS SALE
BSvary Monday- at 9 1-2A*

AT OUR SALESROOM.
Cash advanced oaFurniture, Dry Goods. Booli

and Shoes. 4c. ao3Lc9S2-ly

ASSIGNEE’S SALE.
STOCK OP A

Retail Boot and S&ee Dealer,
AT AUCTION.

WM. A. BUTTERS & C0„ wUIapBfbr cash or bank*
able funds, on Thursday,April 18th, at 9H o'clock,attheir soles rooms 46. 44 and 5 1Dearborn street, a largo
audflnestoc-cof a first class Retail Boot and bhoe
Deader. consisting:of a foil and generalvariety of Lv>
dies, Misses and Uhlldrens B-otoe.-,Buskins, Gaiters,<ac„ French Calf Boot?, Pumps. Gaiters, Brogana,
Heavy Grain Boots, Boys and South's Shoes, GSi ten.Boots, &c. &c.

Au <4—Blacking, Brushes. Ladoga. Bindings.Peg
Cotters, W. A. BUTTERSACO,
By order of host. T.Little, Auctioneer*.apl3-fto2i-5t Assignee.

XTEW AND SECOND HAND
FUBHITUPS,

Oaneand Flag Seat Chairs, Bedsteads,
Bureaus, Oarpetst&c., &c*

AT AUCTION.
WM. A. BUTTERS * CO.,will sell for cash on SAT-

UBDAT. Aprilsth, at JS o'clock,at ttfMrsalesrooma
46. 4- aidso Dearborn street. Che larDltnre ot afiunily
breaking op housekeeping, consisting of rich Rose-
wood Parlor Salts Oak and Fainted Chamber Suita,
Bmitsells and lugnda Car. eta, Dining Room Fornt
Cere, AA. Ac. •_ •

ALSO—A largelotoCTurnltnre ft-qm Che Tracwnt
House, sadi us Bedsteads, Bureaus, Carpets, Chain,
*^L^O—An invoice of new Furniture. Bureaus, Bed-
steads. Cane and Flag Seat Chair*. Sofa*. Mattrasses,

WM. A. BUTTERS A CO-.
Anctlooeers.aplfl-eSS^t

gPRING DRY GOODS,

Gloves, Hosiery, Prints, Silks, Pocket
Cutlery, Yankee Notions, &e., &c.,

AT AUCTION*
WM, A. BUTTERS A CO., willsell (Dr cash, onFBI

PAY. April 19th, at v'A o’clock. at their sales rocmaaadsoDearborn street, a line stock of Spring Dry
Goads, consisting of a general variety of deafrabi*
goring Goods, Prints, Dress Silks. Ribbons, Laces, Ac,

ALSO—An Invoice of Hosiery and Gloves of every
dor.English Pocket Cutlery of varicu#

styles and finish.
ALSO—An Invoiceof Tanked Notions, Ac.

ViL A. BUTTERS A CO.,
Anetioneerß,_>ls e33Mt

amusements.
cYICKER’S THEATRE.ILL Madison street, between 6tato and Dearborn* ■*

Secondnight of the original aa&popular settees
ADAH ISAACS 3IESKEH,

Who will appear in nine diderent characters wlttfc
songs, and combats,

THTTRSDAY EVENING, April tSth, will b« pmcn>
edthe Drama cf_

this rsnA&s bsigam. .

CarUno (assaying 8 other characters)... JCmMenkes
dovbu Jie bt tsb Gaxa Sxarxss.

To conclude with an original farce, arranged and
adapted expressly (or the peculiar talentof Miss 2Ua>
ken, entitled

Stage Struels Yonng 'Woman.
Polly Crisp, a crisp young female Hiss Menkma
Inwhich rite will giveImitations of various celebrated!.
Acton. Actresses.Operatic Singers, Dancers. «tc.hing-
ing “Captain with ha whfafcerv’ “Gay Cavalier.
Introducing her grand Spanish Dance **.La HadriUa.’*

—of*Apih Isaacs Mrarx.

HALL,-
POB*OSE WBSK, COiCdKJCING

Monday, April 22d* XB3X,

Boss, Earner and Leslie's
CIMPBBUi SIINSTHEJLS,

Comprising the Stsrs of the profession, who are sowon their Seco&d Annual Tour, since ih«ir return freonthe Island of Cuba. where they visited the principal
ritiea—Havana. Guanabecoa. Cardin aa. Matansaa,Pu-ertoPrlntipe, Clara vulaand Beglas. Forparticuloia
oi each evt-ulnza entertainment small bill?.J.E.BAZRSB,

- JOHN A DDTQSSS, -
bosiaess Manager. [apig-essfrlfftj Agent.

JXBZfAS HALL.—Clark Street,
by any Hallintofunfo?Sla

Acoustic* and General Appointmerit*.
Itwin seat SODmore persona tiiau any other Hal! fex

the city—byaccurate count andreport of CASTSB&
.BATTLE Architects.

„Themaia audience Soomiaon the first, floors theentrance being on Clark street, the greatestthorough-
fare in the city, opposite Court Bouse Square, yet Sis
Hail hasa retired, qalat location, ia the rear, ■Ample ingre» sod <«res»-® fees ef doorway to
Clart,streetand Court Place. .

.
.

- T»* Wad H*,nTy y«To-*<T
at *13,000, and porchasedoc Geo, p. A. Healy. sow
commissioned byCeogress wpaint a series of Frest'.
dentlalportraits bar the While House. Uds finitely-
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